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When I was young, I wanted to make a photo album which have all my photos in there, the could be
played in slid show with background music and copy it to a VCD or DVD and share it with my
friends. Now I have a very great photo tool, and know how to do it.

You may wondering what software is so amazing? It is BlazePhoto. It can get photos from hard disk
folder,CD/DVD disc,DC/DV,PC Cam, scanner or any other removable devices; Sorts photo by
people, place and event tags, and also supports to create my own favorite tags; And burn my
favorite photos to DVD.

If you also want to make a Photo Album for your pictures, you can have the software by click the
following link:

BlazePhoto - Photo Editor, Photo Orgnizerï¼ˆfrom blazevideo.comï¼‰

BlazeVideo, Inc. is a specialized supplier of multi-media technology & service, focusing on
developing, producing and marketing multi-media entertainment applications.

The application range covers nearly all kinds of multi-media applications, including DVD playback &
authoring, image editing, audio & video encode/decode/editing, etc..

BlazeVideo owns a powerful and complete product series, professional & personal digital video
editing solution in audio & video playback/editing, network stream media and various digital TV
standards such as ISDB, DVB, ATSC, CMMB, AVS, etc..
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Desiree - About Author:
I am a professional author to introduce the products about PC optimizer, computer maintenance,
computing tips and how-to, etc..I'd like to share the newly information to everyone. 
Welcome to visit
 a http://www.blazevideo.com/
We are looking forward to doing business with you.
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